fungi remained viable in the complete composite cultures after a 3-week period. The microorganisms which remain viable in a hydrocarbon fuel medium are considered indicative of a satisfactory inoculum to be used as a test culture in laboratory analysis of mechanical control techniqlues.
To determine the effectiveness of mechanical methods for killing, removing, or controlling microorganisms in hydrocarbon fuels (i.e., jet aircraft fuel), it is necessary to make a selection of test microorganisms which most nearly represent the natural microflora in contaminated fuel. This selection would constitute an artificial inoculum which could be included in sterility testing of the treated fuel. A question arose as to which species would remain viable when placed in single or mixed cultures in a hydrocarbon fuel medium.
Based on reports (Bakanauskas, 1958; Boeing Airplane Co., 1961;  Leonard, 1960;  Prince, 1961) stating the possible microorganisms found in naturally contaminated fuels, and on references to hydrocarbon-utilizing microorganisms (Beerstecher, 1954; Davis, 1956; Fuhs, 1961) Some of the microorganisms in pure culture which were detected sporadically throughout the incubation period weere Clostridium spor ogenes, Ml. radiodurans, Desulfovibrio desultur icans, A. niger, Alternaria tenuis, and Fusarium Xroseutm. It is interesting to note that Aluminum Corrosion 308 was never detected as viable, and that Aluminum Corrosion 304 was viable at 21 days but was not detected again in pure culture. However, this was not the case when these microorganisms were in mixed cultures. .7/. radiodurans was found after 7 days and again at 28 days but did not appear again. Some of the sporadic appearances of some of these microorganisms in the subcultures suggested that possibly the sampling varied, or that these microorganisms have peculiar growth activities in such a nutrient system. It is also evident that a period of adjustment is necessary for some microorganisms (i.e., A. tenuis and F. roseum) before growth is evident. Some of the microorganisms present did not remain viable as pure cultures for any great length of time. This is indicated by the results obtained with AI. radiodurans, Aluminum Corrosion 304, Flavobacterium a}rbor escens, Rhodotorula rubra, Spicaria violacea, Penicillium ochrochloron, and F. roseum.
Bacteria composite. In the bacterial composite, 7 species from a mixture of 12 were viable after 7 days of incubation. Of these seven, five were detected after 42 days; six (P. 
